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Canada Hot Bound by the Treaty tringle ~™“>ry w‘

Between Britain and Japan. | probably be p*----- -------------
Basil to tne Yukon.

I the north. Some arrangements have 
British Columbia Cannera Not Putting made to place steamboats on the

Bp Putrid Salmon—McMullen’s Civil navigable sections of the Yukon and in
Service BiU Withdrawn — Private other ways to reduce the difficulties a - 
service x> tending transportation to the region.
Members Day in the House. | |vWent that the steamship and

----------- - I transport tion companies are working
[Prom our Special Correspondent.) up a boom in their own interest, and

Ottawa, Ont., May 10.—This was pn- t.urrent • ewnpaper references to the i i * JT»M day in the house. There ^ rictes. of AU^muet be j*- |

was the usual batch of questions about Qf the nortliern placers may
dismissals, most of them- un mportant. ^ it [a absurd to talk of the 
fiifton said it was correct that the Re* “richest gold regions of the worl« 1, at* ^Indian office be removed to we

Winnipeg. . the difficulties of the reirion are very
Mclnnes, who is afraid of the influx ti?reate The working season is short,

of Japanese into British Columbia, the cost of living very high, and the

•*-« “s«snss,£!^r,ts: i aprovisions of the treaty between ^reai hav»gg*in to repeat the caution that l\| 
Britain and Japan, because if they did onj t|IOBe who are well prepared for the 
so then it would be impossible to pro- undertaking and able to take care oj 
Mbit o, restrict the same I^eaid
that when the government took office ^ri an^ Mining Journal, 
found a notice from the imperial govern- „t-fto .iC^rT . , air
men t to the Canadian government re- y |-| £ CROW S NEST LINE
garding the treaty, which never had i ________
y.p.p.n answered. His government at
once replied that Canada did not want All Agree That It Muet be Con-
to be bound bv the treaty. . etructed Immediately.

Fielding in' answer to a question said 
that the government had some informa
tion that there was something like a 
combination among some manufacturer» 
but not sufficent as yet to cause a reduc
tion of duty. Davis said the cost of the 
Hudsoh bav expedition steamer would 
be $9,000 per month. Laurier in reply 
to a question said that tlie mount«*l 
police at present numbered 711 officers

Mulock, replying to McLean, said the 
government did not propose to suppress 
the New York Sun from coming in the 
mails because of an article against tbe

JAPS AND CHINESE C.‘ F. JACKSON, Secretary-Treasurer.
C. O’BRIEN REDDIN, President.
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O INVESTORS. Write us if you desire to invest in Rossland, the greatest
the world. We are on the spot and will fill your orders or 

the best advantage. We handle mines, stocks and real estate
ite and thee railway addition to Rossland.

that the sec 
to cover theT gold camp in

f Jinvest your money to 
and are agents-for Rossland townsite

invested many thousands of dollars for onr clients.
d investment brokers. Write any bank or 

and standing. We are the pioneer
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to pay. TheThe Government Will Make Known Its 
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Toronto, Ont., May lO.-The Globe’» 
Ottawa special says tod ty : The govern
ment will make known its intentions
respecting the Crow’s Nest Pass and 
other railway enterprises in a tew days.
At present no one outside the cabinet ■ 
has any idea what is going to be done. Vn 
The general opinion on l>oth sides of the v 
house is that no time should be lost in 
constructing the Crow’s Nest line, and 
that the cheapest way to build it M.to 
let the Canadian Pacific build it with 
government assistance; the government 
retaining substantial control of the rate» 
and running powers and calling on the J 
Canadian Pacific for reasonable conces- ir

RITE US if you doubt the wisdom of investing in Rossland securities. 
State plainly what particular information yon want and we will gladly 

answer you quenes. Many people think that to invest in mine, is to gamble. 
This is a fallacy. Mines and mining stockage a legitimate investment ,f the 

and judgement be used as in other financial transactions. If yon have 
no practical experience we have. Mining is on, business. On, experience we 
place at your disposal and we request that you will open up correspondence wit
i
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queen. IMaxwell reviewed the whole corre- 
ndence which appeared in tne Globe 

oi iAnmvu, over canning hsh
in British Columbia and the charges 
made by Sam Wood that the canner* 
were putting up putrid fish. Maxwell
denied all this and asked Davies for » ___________________
statement. Davies said Wood finally aion8 iu the iùrm Gf lower rates .or the 
admitted his mistake and apologized | g^tlers in Manitoba and the Territories, 
but still there were some people in Brit
ish Columbia that believed there was
saidb aUhouglTthe ^oods the canneries I Two Bullion Brick» Valued at $17,600 
put up were acknowledged to be superior 
to an
ever, intended

was 
lions..
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car companies, loa 
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patent medicine fi 
each following wC 
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drug and boot an 
ond hand dealer, ! 
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GOLD FROM CARIBOO MINE. The Reddin-Jackson Co

P, O. Box 397, Rossland, B. C.

Ltd.Banked at Spokane.
vthing in the country, tie, now-1 Spokane, Wash., May 10.—[Special, - 
intended sending Prince to look -pwo gold bricks, containing 1,094ounces yp 

into the whole matter. of bullion and valued at about $17,500,the laat cleanup tl.J

government will deal with theater. Oan^mme^jere^roughtdoxn^om |

and are now stored in the vaults of the 1 
Traders’ bank in this city. 1 t

In an interview today with M. M. | I 
I Cowley, president of the Cariboo

The Tariff Relations Between Can- pany, he said it was 
* company to expend $30,000 m tne pur

chase of additional machinery and other 
i improvements at the mine this summer.

Braetus Wiman So De.ortbe. tbe Situ- Work on tl,e imHruVe^‘,%bBt!„1)remifl 
ation-Says Canada I» More Loyal been commenced. lue lU-stamp muiThan Ever to Great Britain. | will be increased to triple that capacity, . .. .

and when all the machinery is put in j i8 Investigating This Most
_ I and improvements are completed the

' Detroit, Mich., May 10.—Erastus outpul tV[t[ ^ more than double that ol 
Wiman of New York responded to the Heretofore. In view of the expenditure

ï- Tj&Œ’^TK'Ï
y “at the chamber Qf^c°m°ierL^d™ne^^i dared*for the present.

“in^u l view of both sides of thebordei My|RS, OPRENHEIMER’S ACT I Bechard’B P!ace Not Yet Filled- 

lines, 4,000 miles long, we see a depres ________ bere of the BedChamber Who Were
sion, unequalled in universality, severity - v | Appointed at Confederation-How
and duration, for the governments on Wife of x- ay°5 Train * Thibauaeau Got Hi» Seat,
both sides are intently engaged in build-1 Leaps From a Moving Train, 
ing higher than ever the tariff wall.
They are thus destroying about the only 
chance there is of a revival of commerce 
or an outlet for the products and manu
factures. . I,

‘‘Cutting the continent commercially

■J J
l

I I LIKE A BARITWIRE FENCE ^ cd4%rr *
com-

Canadian
Pacific

Railway.

Newest Town In Kootenay.
Nelson Miner: The newest town n 

Kootenay is Craigtown, formerly known 
as Craig’s camp. It is situated on the 
North Fork of Salmon river, about six
miles from the Nelson & Fort Sheppard 
railway. The town is the center of a 
rich mineral district and promises to be
come a place of considerable importance.
An hotel and several business houses are 
now being erected there.

At present the settlement lacks road
ways and trails, but a petition with over 
400 signatures has been forwarded to 
the government at Victoria asking the 
construction of a government wagon
road from the railway track to a dis- Tickets to and from the Pacific
tance of nine miles up the north lork or Coast to Eastern and European Points.
8 ThUanmmer many mineral claims in
the vicinity of Craigtown Will be exten- touri8*[ aud frce colonist Sleeping cars run on y 
sively developed. Several properties trains, 

worked continuously during the

months elapse and no indictment is 
ma le, and after two trips across the con
tinent the accused is removed from cus
tody.

DR. CAMERON’S CASEada and the United States.

Extraordinary. Arrest. Vacancy in the Senate.
There is just one vacancy in the sen

ate. This has been caused by the death 
of Mr. Bechard, an old time liberal, who 
represented Iberville in the house of 
commons from confederation until he 
retired for the Hon. J. I. Tarte after the 
last general election. There is ot course 
a scramble for the position, but it is not 
likely to be filled until after the session
° Since^the^iberals came into power last 
June eight new senators have been ap
pointed to fill vacancies. At this rate 
the political complexion of the senate 
will be rapidly changed. There are bl 
members in the senate. Of these 16 i e 
liberals, two are independents and the 
remainder are conservative, so that 
about one-hali of tbe liberals have been 
appointed since Mr. Laurier came into 
power. In leas than 10 years there will 
be a maioritv of liberals in the senate.

Mi. Laurier will no doubt pursue the 
He reuie policy in tilling up the senate a> 

is political opponents did, and unlees

AND 600 PACIFIC LINE.
Comfortable and- CHANGE IN THE SENATE The Cheapest, Most

Direct Route From
ROSSLAND, KASLO, NELSON AND 

ALL KOOTENAY POINTS.Mem-

^ , Ottawa. Ont., May 4.—[Special Corre- 
Her Feet Cut Off—Waa on the UTTA » R t M.w m p

Philadelphia To Be Treated' spondence.]— Hewitt Bostoc , .
For Nervous Disease. | has given notice in parliament

will bring up for discussion the arrest in
Hudson, N. Y., May 10,-Mrs. David | British Columbia

reflects no credit on 
on any of the parties 

* in the prose-

Both 
Way to C. P. R. KOOTENAY STEAMERS.were 

winter.
•»

Finance Company’» Meeting.
The adiourned annual meeting of the time table.iSSeTBSd Mining companylimited , Tre'bNonbponRo-,.. 

liability, which should have been held steamer lytiuh.
At.nl 6th, was held y^tenlay afternoon - D.uy «cept Sunday.
in the office of Angus MacNtsh. The fol- s*. m. »<- wxnhta 
lowing officers were elected . ,oam* Ar northpokT

President, Dr.J.T. McKenzie; vice- Conn^tion„ lt Northport with S. P. * N. » y 
presiilent, Win. Rolls; manag.tigdl- to and from Spokane «ri «y gÆ 
rector, Jas. B. i^retary^aa- str Trtil to«i
urer, (pro tem) M. H. Dobie. Board f from'Robeon, Nakusp and KCN-clstokc. 
director-: Dr. J. J. MeKe me, P.
Burns, Wm. Rolls, M. H. Do m, Jas.
Hunter, W. H Goodeve ana J. B. Pow
ell. The manager reported that the 

had made most satisfactory 
progress. The board has purchased the 
following propetties: Finance, E^rio,
Big Whale, Gladstone and biwaeh. Ui 
these the first four are situated on Green 
mountain on the divide between Rock 
and Murphy creeks, and the last near 
Toad mountain in the Nelson district.
On the Big Whale a shaft has been sunk 
to a d^pth of 67 feet with very satisfac
tory results. _______ _____ _

in two this tariff is like a barbed wire Hxjds0N| n. Y., May 10.—Mrs. David British Colui 
fence over which one brother cannot I Uppenheimer, the wife of the ex-mayor July, 1896, c
bute*teymid"the*1 cewt^of0productiun f.„ of Vancouver, British Columbia, is in history^thi
both. British North America, compris- the hospital here, with both feet cut off.
ing the greater half of the continent, ghe wag en route t0 Philadelphia to be . pr

, on a
in 1 history of this case

“• | the hospital here, with both feet cut off. | c"“”Hnst°rum"ntol

„v B__ ____I. . , uuv ..„„ ______ „ I cution. Dr. Gameron was one of the
alone offers room for expansion. treat^j hy a specialist for a nervous dis- -:nai owners of the mines in British_____ un t 111 n t.nH I 1 _____« K«« Low hua. I 1,1 , « WCFti ikofiAfriiri tn t hti

Ar 43° P- 
Dc 3 P-®'. Dc i p. hl

now aione uucro iwu. xTer.””-. treatea oy a • V” 7 L Original owner
There are no new territories within the and wa8 accompanied by her bus- Cul6umbia that
union into which the surplus population | band and nurseThey occupied ^ com-1 Granite- Qreek Mining^ company .
can
only In
tinent
prevails in that region ougni, lu w «i.- i ||dlee above Hmison, Mrs. uppenn 
barrier to commercial expansion in that flimg tier8eif from the car window.
direction. . , I wheels cut off both her feet. Amputa-1 ueid and re ports were ouuumwu i nunutui; , i»h**r»i.l“That the peuple of Cana.laare favor- üon of lx)lh lega wm I* necessary. Cameron and Mr. Brunei uponfe comli- even a greater triumph to ^e 1

to the closest relationship to this-------------------------------  ———- »w,n of affairs at the nnnés. The report leader than was the school settiemenu

and impossible. Canada is today mor* oUarter of current year are most en had been libelled by the statements
loyal to Gieat Britain than ever tiefore. - - They no doUbt furnish tlie made at the meeting and m the circular.
That the basis for a commercial bargain “6 t5 interest which eastern Can- o no of the directors told Dr. Cameron. ---- i rr?with Canada could be easily discerned I key to t ^ e^incing -n the welfare of Vhat criminal proceedings were to be were appointed at confederation m 1867
by a commission of commercial P3**11 nre8«. ir00tenaye Three years ago it was taken against him and that he had bet- a[iv6e {Senator Wark, who is one o
seems entirely possible and no fej^re xt ^ impossible to interest Canadian ter leave town. The reply was thatal and who is a liberal, is 93 years of
in tue career of either ^vemmentwou t^e mineral re8oUrces of West the factsmentionedmthe circular could these, an ^ qenator Dickey,
create a commission with this object m Th . neer8 Gf the district l)e proved, and the doctor intimated that age. Tl ex!min',8ter of justice, 87
view.”__________I wereli^a measure left to work out their he 'would only be to glad to have the Uther ; ^na-

HALL MINES 8MBLTBB. y I ,,Wn salvation. Their work nroved that matter ventilated in the courts, and al ye ' 75 years; Senator Reesor, 74
----------- , m thnir faith in the mines of Weht Koot- though at considerable inconvenience he tor Allan, “"r"

iMT™ last Satordàyjnight actual mining ^ry-Jor £, *£ mamedfortom^ w^attor^n- ^ ^

for repaire and will probably not blow f w t KiMiteimv entered at the the propoeed action and it being necee- appointed tiy , | reeigned
in again for two or three weeks. T,he I ^”(8N„lmnwerevalueil at tl, «32,- mry forhia return to British Columbia, Mr. rhtbatideau’s father who rtæignMfurnace is being completelyoverhaui»! ** imports were valued at $401 - he went back to Granite creek. 'toMrUurie™ whVw'L defeated wheu
and rebricked and the tramway is and the dutv collected amounted to . Was Never Prosecuted. to Mr. Laurier^, wn M«pk**nzie gov-
having two new e^ew^OOton $89*964.12. The* growth of Kootenay’s Nothing further was done until 8eP- foment8 in Arthabasca in 1877. 8Mr.

es S3» sjrrsft&sss r-Ut**-».»—I •ssfjrjæsr»- >*. ■* .-y
anticination of its early completion a value of Duty
vast amount of custom ore is being con * imports Collected „„----- --------------
tracted for and a large amount has been i89§.......... $ 397.393 00 $ 84.737 83 $ 736 839 ^ rant wa8 i88ued for his arrest
received from the War Eagle at Ross- ‘j* • —v «•Jgjg ” \\ 00 tective was D~u:°u #>‘1— ,
laTb’e new calcining and refining fur- The wlWions mj^e undw the^ead | Dr^hu^d "“outage romand | pointed in 1896.

rSdb2rJsSt2,"iSrt.3 tt1™, wjyg-srerK I sas tls ts csr-«ns larr a-jÿÿJ«T*ars1îtis.&ïïtts.ïïïs1. tt sssrff’srsïïsvsœ h'sIsB-Kür,™»^.

titv of it ready for the refining furnace, current year, $ , • • nd Rowing trial in November, but no indictment
The first treatment takes away tbe show that dtere » « large ana grow js «ag kid the grand jury. Dr. Learned at Hel.on.
Yl^ter part of the sulphur, and trade m if I Cameron had to leave tor British Ool-1 Nelson Miner:—From tbe best poeei
the last eleminates the iron and Eastern Can secure a umbia and return in March. The grand ^ authority the Miner learns that ar-
alto The balance of the sulphur they donot m.kean effort to t«mujury bad tWQ gittin|{e M h batetU, Me pumo^ y^ made ln

The whole arrangement of the new porttono better afford no indictment came from the prosecu- 86 , th nnrehase of theJn^eTis exceUent «^‘remjie tW«st Kootonay can^betto y Dr wag don.^ngtond

transferred to the

expand. Emplovment is P^siblv ment in a Wagnel- car on the New d reporta that the affairs of the com- his political opponents did, aim unieHs
Trail-Robson Route.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
R*no a m Dc TRAIL »-•

12 ^o d m. AT ROBSON

all C. P- R- pointa, 

apply
X.V MACKENZIE. Agt., Rossland. 
H. M MacGREGOR, Traveling Pass- 

enger Agent, Nelson.
GEO. McL. BROWN, District Pass- 

enger Agent, Vancouver.

Ar 4 p. ni. 
Dc i p. ®.
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For

Oldest and Youngest Senator».
still six members whoThere are■ Monte Oylsto Mine.

The situation at the Monte Cristo con
tinues to improve. The crosscul has 

35 feet, and the drill yesterday 
solid ore. This indicates that a j 

body will >»e found m the hang- 
ina whII . H. tiusmann. C. H. tinm- 
mond and number of- prominent men 
who happened to be m the city visited 
the mine yesterday. _____

{I
I

East © Westnow run

The Surveyors Chain Made It 
THE SHORTEST 

Transcontinental Route.

of Free Gold.
Nelson Miner : A tind of free gold in 

whito quartz has neen made on a new
£"k ‘‘'n i8nownedeb®JohnaHoL, «>

8NoPdr»?s har^n^Zie8 T^'maTn
lead has not yet been uncovered. The the only line serving meals on the a la carte pla
^Sremucl"nre^t,tringere a“d Through the GRANDEST SCENERY
nave ejLv ------------ :-----------  in America by Daylight.

New Mining Company.
The Silver Leaf company has been or

ganized here to take over the Maple 
Leaf and other claims on the divide be
tween {Springer and Twelve Mile creeks,
Slocan Lake distr et. These claims are 
in the neighhorhoeébof the~Bondholder,
Arlington, Dalhausie and Enterprise.

Cost of Mali Transportation.
Ottawa, Ont., May 10. — Ryan &

Shields, of Toronto, for carrying the
mails from Ashcroft to Barkerville m meted on the Slo-1K?y£rC’’ g6t 80methmg 0VBr * «l'aCSSC» Mm».

Discovery

While the liberals aremrriea into a stage coacn anu i pumice littledrive 35 miles to Kamloops, al-| pledg^ U^r^orm the se^ , ^ A

Value ot 
Exports

se:s2sess
and Northland.

For maps, tickets and complete informatio» 
call on or address S. F. & N. Ry. agent#, or

C. G. DIXON,
General Agent, Spokane, Wasti.

F. I. WHITNEY,
G. P. & T. A.. St. Paul. Minn.
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